
Medical student Garfield Clunie checks the blood pressure of Robert Long while Samuel Ogle check the bloodpressure of Ray Durham. The Blood Pressure Screening H as held at Winston Lake ) MCA.

Turret Health, a community
Health Education Program of the
Bowman Gray/Baptist Hospital
Medical Center, and the Cultufal
Diversity Committee of the Forsyth
C'ouniy Division of the American
Heart Association sponsored Blood

Pressure "Screenings last \s eek at
two locations m the minont\ com-
mumtv.

. \

Screenings were held" for wor¬

shipers at New Hope Missionar\
Baptist Church, and members ot the
Retired Men's Club at the Winston

Lake YMCA.
The American Heart Associa¬

tion has initiated programs recently
to emphasize the prevention of heart
problems" among minorities, and to
involve them in research, educa¬
tional programs, fund-raising and

volunteering uith the Association.
The Cultural Diversity Committee is
staging Blood Pressure Screenings
and distributing literature relative to
heart diseases in the minority com¬

munity. i

Medical students participating

in the screening were Priscilla Tay¬
lor. Antonette Morrif. Isaac
Mitchell. Garfield Clunie and
Samuel Ogle.

Flora Oats-Williams is the com-
munii\ liaison person for Target
Health of the Bowman Gray/Baptist

Hospital Medical Center, and C.B.
Hauser is co-chairpeLson of the Cul¬
tural Diversity Committee. You are
invited to participate in the screen¬
ings w hen the group is in your area.
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Winston
Lake AAU

i

Meeting To
Be Held

Winston Lake AAU Organi/a-
tion Meeting-will be hctcfTJrrSuTF
day March" frar-TpifT at the Ander¬
son Center on the campus of
Winston-Salem State University.
V ol On teers~pa rents, friends antT
supporters are asked- to attend, l or
information contact either: John
Allen 765-S2I6 or Ike Black 725-
5702.

Poster
Contest
Awards
Winners

Thursday . Feb. 17 on the cam¬

pus ol Winston-Salem State Uni¬
versity. the Campus Activities
Board organization sponsored a
Black History Month Poster Con¬
test.

The -purpose of the conresT w a.s
tor an individual or organi/ation^to
create a poster focusing on the
selected theme "The Black Family
Reunion " Thr» I'nni.-tt^niv exhibits
to contribute io, ihc-ccle hra t ion o f
Black History Month.

The winners were": First 'Place:
Campus Pals; Second Place: Janet
Odell; Third Place: Tons Banjoko:
Honorable mentions were Melia
Black and Lavelle Davis. Dorinda
Patterson, a senior art major and
Elaine P. Browne, director of stu¬
dent activities, coordinated the
e\ ent to make students aw are of the
talent that can be exhibited through
cream e thought.

Queyana Woods. Campus
Pal's president thought of first
place winning idea. She felt that the
black family reunion consisted of
all of the Historically Black Col-
leges.itnd.l^mvershHt?** bemg.
branches of the free w ith the pur-

6 pose of extending education,
know ledge and culture today for
the uplifting of our black families
tomorrow .

Campus Pals is an organization
dedicated to the purposed of help¬
ing incoming freshman and transfer
students in their matriculation from
their home to our home.
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Asyour
responsibilities

^change, so
do ours.
There's a lot more to raising a

family than adding a new place
at the table. For most families,
it's a whole new way of thinking.And one that BB&T understands.

It involves sorting out the best
ways to borrow for current ex¬
penses. And the best ways to save
for future ones. It also means a
little extra sensitivity to the credit
needs almost all growing families
undergo.

So, if it seems your current bank
isn't what it used to be, perhapsifsyou who's done the changing.
See BB&T. A different sort of

attitude. A different sort of bank.

bb&t
Its MoreThanA Bank.

Its.An .Attitude:
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